RAISE YOUR VOICE

How are unmet needs affecting your students and classroom?

Town Hall Forums on Disrupted Learning

FORUM DETAILS:
Sun Prairie Westside Community Center
- 5:30-7pm March 3
Mead Public Library, Sheboygan
- 4:30-6pm March 5
Fond du Lac Public Library
- 5:30-7pm March 23
Wauwatosa Public Library
- 5:30-7pm, March 30

REGISTER:
weac.org/disruptedlearning

WEAC is hosting town hall forums across the state to increase awareness of this issue and work toward building safe, inclusive and welcoming classrooms for all students.

Join us for a discussion to share your experiences, contribute ideas and solutions to ensure all students have the opportunity to learn and grow. Together we can create a better learning environment for ALL kids!